Abstract-In this paper, a novel and compact dual-band filter with enhanced upper stop characteristics has been presented. Dual band pass filter characteristics are achieved by introducing transmission zero (TZ) in pass band of band pass filter (BPF). The wide band pass filter (BPF) is implemented by combining low pass filter characteristics (i.e., stepped impedance resonator) and high pass filter characteristics (i.e., short stubs). Closed rectangular ring resonator (CRRR) and open loop rectangular ring (OLRR) combination is used to produce two transmission zeros (TZs). One TZ is placed on the pass band of BPF such that resultant filter characteristic consists of two pass band. However, the second TZ is placed at edge of the pass band in BPF to improve skirt selectivity. The two pass bands are designed to cover two popular wireless bands namely WiMAX (center frequency f 1 (3.5 GHz) and WLAN (center frequency f 2 (5.7 GHz)) bands, i.e., 3.35-3.65 GHz and 5.5-5.85 GHz respectively. Equi-ripple low pass stepped impedance resonator (SIR) filter response is responsible for improved and spurious free upper stop band (> 20 GHz, i.e., > 6f 1 ) and also provides sharp skirt attenuation at upper stop band. The proposed filter is implemented on an RT/Duroid 5880 (ε r = 2.2) substrate with thickness of 0.785 mm and surface area of 19 × 12 sq · mm. Good agreement between simulated and measured results ensures that the proposed filter is a suitable candidate for modern dual band communications.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the demand for application flexibility and high date rate communication systems, lot of research is being done in the field of dual-band passive filters [1, 2] . In practice, dual-band filters are often employed in applications as mobile and satellite systems where application flexibility, size and weight are important constraint parameters [1] [2] [3] . Being one of the key components in communication systems, as the filters improve the performance and incorporate additional features, demand for dual band filters increases [1] [2] [3] . In addition, with the advent of the modern wireless communication technologies, single transceivers operating at multiple frequency bands have become popular [4, 5] . However, there are challenges in the design of dual-band filter supporting compact size, low insertion loss in pass bands, high quality factor and stop-band characteristics with high insertion loss and high skirt selectivity [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
In [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , several techniques relating to planar dual-band filter design have been proposed. In particular, the commonly used approach is to use planar structures to achieve dual-band filter characteristics. The advantages of using planar dual-band filter structures are its small size, low weight and conformal nature [1] [2] [3] . Moreover, there are various methods such as meandering line and metamaterial geometry which have been reported to decrease the effective geometrical area [6, 7] . The instinctive and direct approach to realize a dual-band filter is combining two different band pass filters in parallel fashion and ensuring that both have distinct and desired pass-band characteristics [3] . Though a simple design, the effective area required using such an approach is large, and it is also cumbersome to match the impedance of both the filters [8] . Frequency transformation technique has been used to implement dual-band characteristics, but the design is complex [10] . In another simple design technique, cascade configuration of the band-pass filter and band-stop filter were used in such a manner that the resultant frequency response would be like that of a dual-band filter [1] . Stepped Impedance resonator (SIR) and coupled line resonator are commonly used configurations to realize dual-mode characteristics [10] [11] [12] 16] . In SIR configuration, dual-band filter characteristics are achieved by converting fundamental frequency mode as first resonating pass band, and its higher order modes are transformed as second pass band [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, in this SIR configuration, designer does not have the flexibility of selecting the desired second resonant pass band. This is in contrast to coupled line resonator using multi-stub loaded resonator based dual band pass filter where designer has the choice to choose the desired first and second pass bands, but suffers from high insertion loss [2] . Another approach proposed in [9] uses defected ground structures (DGS) to achieve dual pass band filter characteristics.
All the above mentioned dual band pass filter design techniques experience undesired spurious response, which in turn affects the bandwidth of the upper stop band [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Even though [18, 19] have been designed using dual-band BPF with an improved spurious free upper stop band, they suffer from large effective geometrical area. In the present work, spurious free and wide upper stop band is achieved through compact folded SIR configuration. The proposed dual-band filter has dual-mode characteristics, which covers the two popular wireless services WiMAX and WLAN frequency bands, i.e., 3.35-3.65 GHz and 5.5-5.85 GHz respectively.
The aim of this paper is to present a planar dual-band filter and is organized as follows. Filter geometry and analysis are discussed in Section 2. Description of fabricated filter and analysis of simulated and measured results are discussed in Section 3. We have used CST microwave studio for parametric analysis.
DUAL-BAND FILTER STRUCTURE AND ANALYSIS
The proposed dual-band filter geometry has stepped impedance resonator (SIR), shorted stubs open loop rectangular resonator (OLRR) and closed rectangular ring resonator (CRRR) as shown in Fig. 1(a) . The filter is designed on an RT/Duroid 5880 substrate with dielectric constant ε r = 2.2 and thickness of substrate h = 0.787 mm. We also endeavor to design the proposed filter without changes in ground plane so that fabrication will be simple and compatible with other system components designed on the same substrate.
Dual-band filter characteristics should have three stop bands, i.e., upper stop band (after two pass bands), middle stop band (between pass band) and lower stop band. SIR is introduced to improve the upper stop band performance. Low-pass filter characteristics of the SIR makes the proposed filter a spurious free dual-band filter and also improves skirt attenuation rate of the upper stop band, i.e., immediately after the second pass band. Equivalent circuit model of the proposed filter is shown in Fig. 1(b) , consisting of two basic units, i.e., SIR unit and dual-band response equivalent model. SIR is modeled as series of inductor and shunt capacitor ladder network of order six. The accuracy of SIR configuration model can be further improved by incorporating associate parasitic capacitors (C f c1 and C f c3 ).
With SIR being symmetrical in geometry, mathematical modeling for half of the structure is designed by using equi-ripple approach with 3-dB cutoff frequency at 6 GHz. For practical design considerations, the high impedance is taken as 106 Ω (Z 1 = Z 0H ), and lowest impedance is considered as 24 Ω (Z 2 = Z 0L ). Normalized element values for equi-ripple low pass response are deduced from Equation (1) [20, 21] .
where
From Equations (1), (2) and (3) equivalent L and C are calculated as:
And ε reff = ε r + 1 2
Widths of the transmission lines are computed using (6), (7), and corresponding ε reff in SIR configuration are computed using (8) [20, 21] . ε reff = 1.85, value for guided wave length (λ d ) at frequency 6 GHz is:
≈ 67 fF (13)
≈ 120 fF (14) Table 1 and Table 2 show design parameters and equivalent circuit model parameters of the SIR. Low-pass filter characteristics of the designed SIR is shown in Fig. 2 (dotted lines) . However, band-pass Table 2 . Components of equivalent circuit. filter response is obtained by combining designed SIR low-pass characteristics and quarter wavelength short-stub high-pass filter characteristic as shown in Fig. 2 (solid lines). As mentioned above, out of three stop bands of the dual-band filter, two stop bands are fulfilled from band-pass filter response, i.e., upper stop band and lower stop band. In order to translate the designed BPF response into a dual pass band filter response, it is necessary to introduce middle stop band in the pass band of BPF. The middle stop band is achieved by introducing transmission zero with the help of CRRR and OLRR combination. OLRR is enclosed by the closed rectangular ring resonator (CRRR) as shown in Fig. 1 . The two open ends of the OLRR and CRRR combination behave as quarter wavelength open stubs at two different frequencies and are responsible for the two transmission zeroes in the proposed design. One transmission zero is placed at the center frequency of pass band in BPF to introduce middle stop band. However, the second transmission zero is designed at the upper stop band edge of BPF such that roll-off factor is improved.
To describe filter performance variations for parametric variation and to optimize filter parameters, parametric analyses have been carried out. The parametric analysis is associated with changing the contact position 'S'. As aforementioned, Fig. 3 shows the variation in the transmission parameter of the proposed filter for different positions, i.e., S = 4, 4.5, 5, 5.5 and 6 mm. The variation in the contact position leads to change in the effective electrical length of the OLRR and CRRR combination, which in turn causes shift in position of the transmission zeroes in the proposed filter characteristics. For large separation S (towards S = 6), it is observed that 3-dB bandwidth of two pass bands decreases, and quality factor increases. Whereas for small separation S (towards S = 4), it is observed that 3-dB bandwidths of two pass bands increase, and quality factor decreases. Based on above parametric analysis, the proposed filter dimensions are optimized to get desirable dual pass band characteristics. S-parameters of the optimized proposed dual-band filter is shown in Fig. 4 . 
MEASURED RESULTS AND DESCRIPTION
The proposed dual-band filter is compact and fabricated with the surface area of 19 mm × 12 mm as shown in Fig. 5 . The proposed design was implemented on an RT/Duroid 5880 substrate (dielectric constant (ε r ) 2.2 and thickness 0.785) without any modifications on the ground plane. Filter dimensions were optimized to aim at compact size and improved dual-band characteristics with wide upper stop band. The design being done only on the top layer, without any modifications on ground plane, makes the proposed filter compatible with other co-existing system components. No coupled lines in the design makes it compact and no fabrication limitation associated with closely separated coupled lines for high coupling measurements carried out on Agilent vector network analyzer, model No.-8722ET.
Simulated and measured results are shown in Fig. 6 . Results depict that dual-band characteristics with improved upper stop band characteristics and the two pass bands are located at WiMAX and WLAN bands, i.e., 3.35 GHz-3.65 GHz and 5.5 GHz-5.85 GHz respectively. The measured return loss response (|S 11 |) of the proposed filter at two center frequencies of the pass bands, i.e., f 1 and f 2 are 16.2 and 16.7 dB, respectively, and the corresponding insertion losses at f 1 and f 2 are 2.2 dB and 1.7 dB, respectively. The measured return losses at f 1 and f 2 are 11 dB and 6 dB higher than the corresponding simulated return loss, respectively, due to losses associated with the connectors, fabricated tolerances and dielectric losses. However, the measured return loss is better than 15 dB in the two pass bands. The upper stop band of the proposed filter is free from spurious response and also provides suppression levels of the order 20-30 dB for the complete frequency range from 6.5 GHz to 20 GHz. Table 3 shows the comparison of the present work with the recently reported merits of high in-band performance and compact size dual-band filter. It is evident from Table 3 that the proposed filter has compact and good upper stop band characteristics which is simple to design and fabricate. CF/IL = center frequency of pass band and corresponding insertion loss. F max = maximum frequency for which spurious free upper stop band response is guaranteed.
CONCLUSION
A compact dual-band filter design has been studied and fabricated for optimized dimensional parameters. The filter has two resonant bands at WiMAX band (i.e., 3.3-3.7 GHz) and WLAN band (5.65-5.95 GHz). For dual-band characteristics, the proposed structure is composed of SIR, shorted stubs, OLRR and CRRR. SIR has been incorporated to improve the upper stop band performance of the filter by suppressing the higher order spurious components. In addition, skirt selectivity of the proposed filter is improved by low-pass characteristics of the SIR. OLRR and CRRR are responsible for two transmission zeroes, which in turn produce dual-band characteristics and form the obtained BPF. Parametric analysis is carried out to optimize the filter performance. It is found that the simulated and measured results are in fine agreement with low insertion loss and better return loss (> 15 dB). A comparative study has been done with recent reported structures supporting dual-band characteristics. The proposed compact filter is simple to design and fabricate. These merits ensure that the proposed filter is a suitable candidate for modern communication technologies.
